Primary structure of a base non-specific ribonuclease from Rhizopus niveus.
The primary structure of a base non-specific ribonuclease from Rhizopus niveus (RNase Rh) was determined by nucleotide sequence analysis of the DNA fragment encoding RNase Rh gene including signal peptide sequence, and amino acid sequence analysis of the peptide obtained from RNase Rh and RNase Rh' (a protease-modified RNase Rh created during the course of purification). The sequence determined was: MKAVLALATLIGSTLASSCSSTA LSCSNSANSDTCCSPEYGLVVLNMQWAPGYGPANAFTLHGLWPDKCSGAYAPSGGCDSN RASSSIASVIKSKDSSLYNSMLTYWPSNQGNNNVFWSHEWSKHGTCVSTYDPDCYDNYE EGEDIVDYFQKAMDLRSQYNVYKAFSSNGITPGGTYTATEMQSAIESYFGAKAKIDCSSG TLSDVALYFYVRGRDTYVITDALSTGSCSGDVEYPTK (the sequence of signal peptide is underlined). The sequence indicates that the homology with the sequence of RNase T2 from A. oryzae with the same base specificity is about 42% and that the sequences around the two histidine residues which are supposed to be involved in the active site are fairly conserved.